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SATT 1oo.s to rebuild
after boäd changes

PORT users have welcomed
irnpovenserits marie during
last Iwo yeaz* at thàPorio(
pair
The Shipping Association ot
Trinidad and Tobago (SAlT) Is
now directly represented on the
port’s board and the Port Users
aroop, in which the association
iiso has a voice, meets segulady
‘‘
with port management.
SArra main grievince at the
moment ha., more to do with the
Minister or Finance than the port
adminIstratIon. The minister has
Imposed VAT on port services,
which SAlT’s members, the
shipping agents, have to pay out
of their own pockets but since
their principals, the shipowners,
are exempt, the agents hive to
the Cost until they can get
refunds from the VAT
office.
SAlT president Pat Lawior
aaid: ‘Thia is costing our
members
aomething
like
Tr$lOm a month.” He said he
would not be surprised if some
of the smaller agents went out of
business because of It.
SAil’ has already seen a thin-

(Y

ning out en lt nwnibershp whit
the fall In Iniports in recent years
and the virtual dissppeuancé of
tranaliiprnent trade. Its members
now ntuttber 311,
But Mr Lawior, is detennined
to rebuild SAlT and widen Its
appeal. “I want people like
ships engineers, ship chindlers.
any
ihips surveyots to Join
body who has some Interest In
shipping and the operation or the
ports.” he sild.
One of the lapsed members he
would like 10 see return is the
government-owned Shipping
Corporation of Trinidad and
Tobago (Scott) which quit the
association a few years ago over
an arguntent about conditions on
the docks. Scott hai since
announced the closure of its liner
department but Mr 1_awlor
would still 111cc to get it back into
SATTs fold, lIe Li hinuccif a for
mer general manager of the line.
Although relations with the
port are good at the moment, Mr
Lawlor believes that the high
bunkering charge In Port of
Spain. pushes up the cost of
using the port unnecessarily and
—

might frutts ate the authorIty’s
ajttbith’n to iitttset trrurtitiptncnt
business hack to iminiclad.
‘Beiieve it or ttot, although
we produce petroleum products
here, bunkeriitg Is more
espensive in Port of Spun than
In New York.’ he said. When he
was general manager of Scott.
Mr Lawlor never took on bunk
in Port of Spain. even though
this was the home base of his
ihips.
lie pun that bunkering
facilities also needed to be re
organised. 9Ebe system used is
to send a barge om the refinery
down the coast turd this Incurs a
barge fee at aell. Bunkert
should he supplird by pipeline
from the port area itself.”
Ms Lawlor, who wa.c born In
Ireland but has lived in Trinidad
since the l950s. remembers the
days when as many as 30 ships
used to call at Fort of Spain
solely for the purpose of taking
on fuel.
SAlT supports the port
autInoritya desire to attract
cruise altips to Fort of Spain

because it means businets for Its
members. But Mr Lawior dries
pot believe that the port can
prosper from non cargo-handlinng
ictivities pitch as cruise
shipping, land development and
quipsrient rental at the expense
of its tsaditional business.
“I agree that the amount of
domestic cargo imported In the
future is unlikely to grow very
much,”
he
paid.
“But
transhipment ha.s potential, if
Costs Can be kept down. This Is
where SA’IT should be con
centrating its energies. It will
always make more money from
a cargo vessel than a cruise
ahp”.
Mi Lawlor in mildly oplimis.
tic about 1990. lie e1ieves that
the economic recession may fin
ally have bottomed (rut and that
the current year will see a small
Improvemetit in cargo move
ments, especially on the export
aide, as local nianufactorers have
more and more success in over
seas markets, lie sian hopes that
lines such as Nectllrnyd will
decide to tiring more of their
translnipment cargo back to Port
of Spain.
His term of office ends next
month and it is likely that he will
be re-elected.
Before lie finally leaves Site
SAil’ presidency he wants more
progress on the question of macitime training at the admninistra
tive antI commercial levels.
Some training of marine
cadets takes place in Trinidad
and Tobago but not at shore staff
level. Few of the-people running
shipping agencies in the country
have bait formal training in their
trade.

SATF supports the port authority’s desire to attrnc( turin e crtrlst chipi to thr Putt f
Spain port.

Mr Lawlor would like to see
SAlT take the lead in establish
ing such training in conjunction
with tire University of the West
Indies (LIWI) in Trinidad, and
the World Maritime University
In t$almo, Sweden.
lIe is confident that funding
would be easily obtainable from
the Interitatiotnal J
4axiti,ne
t
Organisstion ([MO) or the Visi
ted Nsrions Development Pro
gramnmrw (UNDF).
In his other capacity as a part
ner in tire majilinne conaultancy
Finn, Car ibbesit Line, Mm L.awlcnr
Is
Involved
in
training
assignments and lent strongly
that such training should be
made available in the formal
educational system, an thu the
rsisslthnte lnduvtsy could become
Just a., ‘sevI.ectahle” lit tire eyes
of the young as any other.
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